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Roughneck 1010 Outboard 
Specifications Rougneck 1010

Length 10.10 m / 33 ft 2 inch
Width 3.06 m / 10 ft 1/2 inch

Weight 1630 kg / 3600 lbs
Construction GRP Sandwich with vinylester

Optional engines 2 x 300 hp Mercury Outboards
2 x 350 hp Mercury Outboards
2 x 400 hp Mercury Outboards
2 x 400 hp Mercury R Outboards
2 x 450 hp Mercury R Outboards

Maximum speed 135 km/h / 84 mph
Dead rise 24 degrees

Hull Stepped hull
Design category CE B



Roughneck 1010 Outboard 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT ON BOARD 
COLORS 
 Hull in White is standard 
 Deck, console in White is standard 
DECK 
 Anti slip GRP floor 
 Swimming ladder in stern 
 Self draining cockpit 
 Stainless steel deck drainage holes 
 Stainless steel towing hooks 
 Grey water tank with pump 
 Anodized aluminium deck fillers 
 3 x Anodized aluminum cleats 
 Storage compartment at the front 
 Storage compartment in the console 
 Stainless steel bow towing eye 
 Stainless steel fuel tanks 2 x 300 l 
 Freshwater tank 150 l 



Roughneck 1010 Outboard 
Picture of the large console with leaning post: 

ELECTRIC SYSTEMS 
 Led navigation lights 
 3 x AGM batteries with automatic charging relays 
 Battery charger with shore connection 
 CZone digital switching  
COMFORT 
 Console with stainless steel handles and window  
 2 x anodized aluminium fuel inlets 
 Double jockey seats 
 6 x cupholders 
FLOOR 
 Anti slip GRP floor 
TUBES 
 Hypalon tubes in White with pressure relief valves 
 8 x grab handles and nose attachment  
SAFETY 
 Electric bilge pumps (2) 
 Lines (4) 

Top view with big console and leaning post: 



Roughneck 1010 Outboard 

STANDARD PRICE AS DESCRIBED ABOVE 

Dashboard with double screens: 

Standard without engines € 139.000
Standard with 2 x 300 hp V8 Mercury Outboards € 206.900
Standard with 2 x 350 hp V10 Mercury Outboards -
Standard with 2 x 400 hp V10 Mercury Outboards -
Standard with 2 x 450 hp V8 Mercury Racing Outboards HD € 271.700
Bowthruster € 4.600
*Other engine options are available to your preference.

Valuta in €. Prices excl. 21% VAT. Prices and details are subject to alternation without prior 
notice. Prices and specifications are indicative and exclusive shippings costs from factory. All 
prices are ex works.



Roughneck 1010 Outboard 
OPTIONS
Hull
Different RAL color then standard € 2.200

Paint on GRP hull, console, deck, non metallic € 12.600

Paint on GRP hull, console, deck, metallic € 14.900

Racing anti fouling € 3.100

Tubes
Anti slip attachements € 1.100

Tubes in carbon, perlage or fabric impression € 2.250

Floor
Flexiteek floor € 16.900

EVA Foam floor € 6.300

Comfort
T top to match the console € 9.550

Leaning post with back-to-back seats € 6.930

1 x Leaning pole € 4.100

2 x leaning pole € 8.200

2 x Ullman Biscaya € 11.675

4 x Ullman Biscaya € 23.350

Rear bench with upholstery € 5.540

Sunbed in front with upholstery and storage inside € 3.650

Swimming platform with swimming ladder and EVA foam on top € 3.360

Sink in rear bench € 1.570

Foldable table behind leaning pole € 900

Electric toilet and bed in console € 8.845

Sun awning with carbon poles € 2.120

Boat cover € 2.300

Stainless steel fittings
Towing hooks in front € 1.060

Waterski pole € 2.400

Electric systems
2 X ROK induction phone chargers and holders € 300

Drawer fridge in leaningpost € 2.830

Big toploader fridge in rear bench € 3.360

Complete bluetooth audio system with 4 speakers € 4.800

Complete bluetooth audio system with 4 speakers, subwoofer, amplifier. € 6.300

LED lights at floor € 1.140

2 x LED underwater lights € 1.600

1 x Simrad GO 12 inch plotter € 4.400

2 x Simrad GO 12 inch plotter € 8.800

2 x Simrad EVO 12 inch plotter € 14.800

Simrad VHF € 1.850

Electric anchor custom in bow € 6.190



Roughneck 1010 Outboard 

EVA Foam Floor

Large consoles with leaning post and rear bench

Anti slip attachments and handles on tubeSport console with Ullman seats

Sport console with anti slip GRP floor

Seat in front of large console


